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j the parents of a baby boy born at 
I the Whitefish hospital, March 19.

Sheriff Frank Baney was in Eur
eka on business" Thursday xrf this 
week.

Art Olson of Ka^ispe^were Eut*- i turned^from* o0,umbus Ciark.re‘ They were accompanied by Mrs. 
eka Visitors Wednesday. I Ma?ch -J?whefe theï’' h 5Unday’. No,;man Korn- and Mrs. Anderson

Mr. ht,d Mrs. Fred Rock were 'w? Y ■ tbey had «one as iar as-Missoula. -

Kalispell visitors Wednesday, Mr. J Mr and mTs* ^arrv Rilev 1 ft H'Mr‘ and Mrs E' B Frencb wereRock returned home and Mrs. Rock I Sunday for AnarnnH^t^i^ .left àlnPeJ, ßuests at the home of Mr.
went on to Rcliins ter spend a few toria MoSv îïïnSriSAjPl Vk‘ I “d Tom E" Price- Sunday, 
days with her daughter. Mrs Woi. I y bring her home. ! Continued on page nine
don Smith. ‘ "

Mrs. Henry Johnson and little son 
Gerry returned to their home in 
Kalispell after a few days visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred John
son of Eureka.

EUREKA NEWS
j Harold Gompf was called to Eur-

creased in price also and will un- GomoTm^Tif ,thls .week" 
doubtedly go higher. °-Tpf made the tnP by Plane-

Acording to the estimates of a ^rf..a.n.^ Mrs. Clyde Paul and 
near future is sponsored by the competent'heating engineer, a sav- SÎS-* #-Cu spent the weekend in 
Boy Scouts and the Junior Red *n8 of about $400 a year could be I whdcfish.
Cross. Watch for the date. The niade by converting the present ®ill Benson and Burgess Drake 
following kinds of scrap paper will boiler to an oil conversion job and f°r Butte Sunday to attend a 
be acceptable: Newspapers, clean would result in a more even and sate.. They accompanied Mrs. Ben- 
and folded as they come from the adequate heat when neededin cold Ison and Bernard as far as Kalis- 
press, tied securely in bundles; weather. Unless the plant is im-j Pel1- 
magazineè, tied in bundles; triail or- ! proved, additional janitor help must 
der catalogues, corrugated card-1 be secured during the winter 
board boxes, broken down and laid months. An efficient heating plant 
out flat, tied in bundles; common j would pay for itself in savings 
waste paper (but not waxed, oiled, a period of years, 
cellophane, tinfoil, or parchment During the past years, it has been 
paper), and old books with the r difficult to secure adequate ventila- 
covers torn off. tion beneath the basement floors and

The main thing is to have it tied as a result the supporting timbers
securely. An empty paper carton have been affected by rot. Two 
is excellent, no string needed. You years ago a new floor was built 
will be notified as to the date of in th’e second grade room. In the 
final pickup. Let’s make our paper near future, the floors in the first
drive a success. grade room and the hall must be

torn up and rebuilt on 
Crowder and Lester To Give soted timbers.

Music Program According to a statement made by
John Crowder, Dean of Music at ^ss Elizabeth Ireland, State Supt. 

the Montana State University and j Public Instruction, trustees 
Prof. John Lester, also of Jhe uni- ac*vised not to issue a contract to 
versity, will present a program of !a teacber who is not a graduate of 
music at the Lincoln County High i t.wo year Normal Course until after 
School auditorium Friday evening, August 1, when it could be deter- 
April 5, at 8:00. The program is î?ined if there will be a need for 
being sponsored by the local MEA. ithose who cannot qualify for a per- i

I manent certificate. Those who have :
J been teaching on a temporary cer-1 

Lincoln County High School mu-1 bflcate are . required . to attend a 
sic department will present a con- ®Ieven Yeeks “»

cert. Fnday evening. March 29th. ; Accord, nctofhJ'^ employment. in the high school gym. The sen- ?,!•, Ù g.u° the best information 
ior band, iirl’s glee club and mixed !Äb|e’ ^ere wdl stl11 be a short- 
chorus will take part in the mog 1 fhgG °f teadAs4 and it is anticipated 

Miss Betty Newlon is direi a ir™ny àistncts wül be trying 
tor of the groups. T hire teachers in August when the

The program is as follows; nlTsmlll" be ereat and the
Girl’«! nip» Pinh "ly small.
Green Cathedrey Hahnn ■ E°r tbe best interes*s of the school |
Home Road Carponto y°U a:e,“ked .,0 vote <*<»> »" «»i
My Hero (from ‘ Chocolate Soldier) j£“Lal rLll LÎ' ab,°Ve S,ur_

Straus poses, it will cost you less than
Mixed Chorus onf cant on tbe dollar of taxable
Hiking Song English Hiking Song valuatlon-
Legend ....................Tschaikswisky
Summer Winds Blow (from “The 

. Strauss

Please Continue To Save 
Scrap Paper

The paper drive to be held in the

Mr.
:

---------Just Arrived---------

Limited Quontity of

(fladiolu* ûulbùCLARK’S HOSPITAL
Eureka, Mont.

C. A. CLARK, M. D.
DR. E. T, DICKINSON 

Dentist

Everett and Darrel Roose 
visiting in Aberdeen, Wash.

Rev. and Mrs. Hodges were Kalis
pell visitors Wednesday, March 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Peck spent 
Wednesday in Kalispell.

are

over

I Offered Subject to Prior Sale 
Mail Orders Filled in Rotation

No. 1 FLORISTS MIX

A spendid mixture of bulbs to give you 
large exhibition size blooms in various 
colors.

CAREFUL STOCKMEN VACCINATE 

CALVES EARLY TO AVOID LOSSES
*jap-

Inew creo-

$ 2.00 per dozen 
$15.00 per hundred

Each year more and more stockmen are using Franklin Clostridium 
Chauvei-Septicus Bactern in vaccinating against blackleg as it 
protects from both blackleg and malignant edema. The latter 
disease so closely resembles blackleg that it is impossible to dis
tinguish one from the other except by laboratory examination.

are

NO. 3 FLORISTS MIX

A mixture of all colors blended in the 
proportion you will like. Small bulbs to 
give you the small blooms for home 
bouquets.

I

FRANKLIN VACCINE
50c5 Dose Packages

LCHS Concert
FRANKLIN VACCINE
10 Dose Packages .................

75c per dozen 
$ 5.00 per hundredThe Eureka Drug Storeram.

ßtltlty *TLotalsup-
The Store with a purpose, "to serve you 

H. WITHYCOMBE, Ph. G., Proprietor

BOX 5 PHONE 97

The Border 4-H Club Meets
The Border 4-H Club held its 

I first regular meeting March 21 at! 
j Bert Roe’s. The secretary read the j 
minutes of the last meeting and 
they were approved. It was de
cided and voted upon to change 
meeting nights to the 2nd and 4th 
Thursdays, instead of the 1st and 3rd 
so Mr. Jones could meet with 
once a month.

The record books were distributed 
and it was found that we were short. Î 
There was one

Blue Danube*’’
Band
Eagle Squadron Olivadoti I
Desert Song Romberg
Seeds of Cadrums (Tone Picture)

Johnson
Bells of the Ball (Selection of Gay 

Nineties Favorites
Dauntless (Overture) ........ Holmes
The Way You Look Tonight .. Kern 
Men of the Sea (March) Chenette 

The high school band will leave 
for Kalispell Saturday. April 6th, mnnH 0tli11in_ 
to participate in the District Music TtJÎ!"h j ,
Festival 11 was decicmd that we put on a

I dance after Easter for the 
of raising money.

The meeting was closed and fol
lowed by a lovely lunch served by 
Mrs. Roe.

All children between the ages of 
10 and 21 are invited to join the 
club.

our

Hummel
us

LET'S STOP 
FEEDING INFLATION

new member, Ray-1 »

purpose
Surprise Party

A surpise handkerchief shower 
honoring Mrs. Anna Olson on her 
birthday was given last week, March 
21, at the home of Mrs. Steve Mc
Cullough. Assisting hostesses 
Mrs. Taggart and Mrs. Bryan Ol
son.

were
Secretary, 
HAZEL SMITHAs Mrs. Olson entered she 

greeted by the 
"Happy Birthday.”

Contest games were played and 
prizes „were awarded to Mrs. Geo. 
McGlen, Mrs. Vernie Peltier, and 
Mrs. John Mikalson.

Angel food cake, appropriately 
decorated, devils food and ice cream 
were served.

Handkerchiefs and

was
guests singing Hospital Notes

Dismissed;—Mrs. Evelyn Wright 
and baby March 24. Harold Clark 
was admitted March 19th and dis
missed March 20. Mrs. Walter Chal- 
craft was dismissed on March 25.

Admitted;—Mrs. LeRoy Frost».on 
March 24. *

Died:—Baby of Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Eskildon, March 22.

„1

You know what happens ...

When you continue to spend more than 

you make and ...

Keep on borrowing to make up the clif. 
ferencet

You know too. (hat a big chunk of 
dollar you earn and every dollar 

spend goes to pay the cost of government.

That’s why it’s important for you to take , 

a good look at the way the government 
spends your dollars.

Yet that is exactly what’s happening to

day. Our government is spending billiova 

more than it takes in. And it continues to 
borrow to make up the difference.

This is the kind of money-handling that 
causes inflation.

J§r.

ft;

ür cards were
then opened. Guests departed wish
ing Mrs. Olson many more such 
occasions. “Dear Daffodil

The Junior Class
:fg

of Lincoln
TniTv i»„ii County High School will present
lany run their class p]ay at the High SchooJ

Tommy Whithycombe entertained Auditorium on April 3 at 8:00. 
some of his friends at a taffy pull The play selected is "Dear Daffo- 
at his home\ Friday night. dil,” a three-act comedy by Dana1

Tliose present were Stub John- Thomas. This is one of the 
son, Robert* McKenzie, Norman out-standing comedy successes, its 
Korn, Jeanne Peltier, Dorothy John- appeal being largely due to its ad-
son, Barbara Hickey. aptibility to High School actors.

A good time was had by all. “Dear Daffodil,” is the story of up-
---------  to-the-minute people in an up-to-the

Birthday Party minute world.
Six little cousins helped Lila May Jeanne Peltier and Tom Whity- 

Schermerhorn celebrate her fifth combe are cast in the leading roles, 
birthday Saturday evening. They An outstanding performance will be 
played games and sang songs, af- turned in by Norman Korn as the 
ter which a delicious lunch was ser- father of four who finds he must 
ved. A beautiful birthday cake, hold down three jobs to support one 
made by her mother, was the main family. Bobby Purdy as the adol- 
attraction for the kiddies. Lila re- escent son will contribute largely 
ceived many lovely gifts. to the laughs as will also Mary Gol

fhose present were Mr. and Mrs. lens as the daughter who after 25 i 
Joe Schermerhorn, Carol and Shir- years discards her shrinking violet i 
ley of Fortine, Mrs. Ivan Schermer- character and finds it pays divi-1 
horn, lya Lee and Bonnie. Mrs. dends. Marjorie McMullen will turn I 
Gene Schermerhorn, Dexter and in an excellent performance as the 
Randall and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. mother of four who knows she 
Schermerhorn. would have been a famous artist I

if she hadn’t married the town band j 
master. Junior Chalcraft acts the' 
part perfectly of Jimmy Carver the I 

on boy who proves love is~ blind. Wil
liam Ambrose in the character of 
Ellsworth Norton, the slow 
man who is Cora’s seven

■>«î every

you
Economy in government 

money in your pocket

If the American people - through Con

gress — will reduce government spending 
and take steps to encourage production, 
inflation will be stopped ... and this is the 

only way it can be stopped.

Write your representatives in Congress 

today.

means
seasons

Government should begin 

to live within its

During the war government necessarily 

spent huge sums of money. Yet, with the 

war over, the government plans to spend 
•four times as much in the coming year 

as it spent in the highest pre-war year.

Most thoughtful people believe that gov

ernment expenditures are now far greater 
than they need be.

They believe that government, like 
family, should live within its 
that it should not spend more than it takes 

. . that it should not keep on going 
deeper into debt.

now
means

Urge them to cut the cost of government, 
eliminating all waste ... all unnecessary 

. . and postponing all expend!-services .
tures that can be put off until our war bills 
have been paid.

|H>

■î

n Urge them to make the government start 
living within its means ... at a level that 

you and your neighbors can afford to pay.

You’ll see the results soon in the cost of 

everything that you buy... food, clothing 
and everything else. And you’ll be doing 

your country ■ real service.

Birthday Party
On March 14th, Ilia Ann Olson 

was hostess to 16 little friends 
her 5th birthday. Drop; the hand
kerchief, ring around the rosie, and 
other little games were played. The 
tables were decorated in pink and 
blue. Nut cups and place cards 
decorated in nursery rhyme style.

Angel food and ice 
served.
joyed by all her friends.

'

a
young 

year ro-
Another clever portrayal 

were will be that of Helen Shenefelt 
a beautiful but unpleasant 

cream were modern.
A very good time was en- GALLEY 13

man (though no relation of the 
other family of Colemans) is play
ed by Paul Hobson. Miss Thorpe 
who sketches for a living is acted 
by Lillian Black. Mrs. Merrill a 
magazine publisher is characteri
zed by Virginia Roe. Ruby Fortine 
and June Brewer are in the role 
of two snappy majorettes.

The play is directed by Miss Betty 
Newlon, the Junior Class 

Keep this in mind, 
re- April 3rd.

means . . •

ranee.
as in .

young
The role of Lawyer Cole- 

....x cHi ?
A

The Trustess of School 
District No. 13

At the regular school election to 
be held on April 6, the trustees 
of District No. 13 are asking the 
approval of a special levy of ap
proximately eight (8) mills to

I
TOUR DOLLARS « postcard to the National Association of Manufacturers, 
H (Vest 49th Street, New York 20, N. Y„ will bring your copy of this informa

tive booklet on government spending—a subject which it all-important to

• » •

yen.
tpro

vide funds for some much needed 
repair work and to insure sufficient 
funds to pay the salaries of teach- 

During the war period, 
pairs and replacements have been
at a minimum due to the shortage Nuggets
of materials. The heating plant has Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fleming and 
had only temporary repairs and it baby of Missoula spent a few days 
is now due for a general overhaul in Eureka visiting their parents 
in the interest of efficiency and eco- Mr. and Mrs. Herb Fleming and 
nomy. Two classrooms and the gym j Mr. and Mrs. Dickenson 
cannot be adequately heated in cold Everett Roose has returned home I 
weather. Within the past decade, from Wisconsin where he 
the price of wood has increased his discharge, 
about 300 percent; coal has in- “

sponsor. 
Don’t forget NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTUBERS 

For a Better Tomorrow ior Everybody
ers.

received

j —Mr. and Mrs. Lester Roose —~are

ü X \ imm


